Introduction
============

Naltrexone, a potent opiate antagonist, has been shown to have valuable properties for the treatment of addiction to opiates such as heroin and methadone. The most important property is its ability to completely block the effects of heroin and methadone when taken orally at recommended doses,[@b1-sart-7-2013-075] making relapse to regular opiate use almost impossible during the period of compliance. Research has shown that a dose of 50--100 mg of oral naltrexone provides effective protection against heroin for 2--3 days, and with chronic dosing, no accumulation of naltrexone or its metabolites have been observed.[@b2-sart-7-2013-075] Naltrexone is claimed to be non-toxic.[@b2-sart-7-2013-075],[@b3-sart-7-2013-075] However, the manufacturers warn against use of the medication among patients who have renal impairment and state that it is contraindicated in patients who have acute Hepatitis C or liver failure as doses at five times the recommended dose of 50 mg/day over five to eight weeks may cause elevations in liver enzyme levels. Further, caution should be exercised when taking other medication and non-prescribed drugs and when the patient is pregnant or lactating.[@b4-sart-7-2013-075] Contrary to these warnings, recent studies have indicated that naltrexone does not cause hepatotoxicity or exacerbate pre-existing serious liver disease and there are no indications of naltrexone interacting harmfully with other medications[@b5-sart-7-2013-075],[@b6-sart-7-2013-075] and produces no clinically important side-effects, including dysphoria and depression.[@b2-sart-7-2013-075],[@b3-sart-7-2013-075],[@b7-sart-7-2013-075]--[@b9-sart-7-2013-075] Before the introduction of implants, the main factor restricting naltrexones' widespread use in opiate dependency treatment was non-compliance rates.[@b10-sart-7-2013-075]--[@b14-sart-7-2013-075]

The ability to resist and ignore drug-misusing cues is not easy. Indeed 50% of clients who left a 3-week in-patient opiate detoxification program had misused opiates within several days.[@b15-sart-7-2013-075] This early relapse undermines any chance of success as it does not allow the user the chance to implement new opiate-free behaviors and thoughts. Naltrexone use offers no (immediate) reinforcement and the discontinuation of naltrexone produces no adverse effects hence this makes it easy to cease taking it. This contrasts against heroin use, which offers strong reinforcement immediately after use and adverse withdrawal effects upon cessation. Additionally, for persons stabilized on methadone, methadone may give mild reinforcement upon ingestion and prevent sometimes severe and prolonged opiate withdrawal symptoms.[@b6-sart-7-2013-075] Non-compliance to naltrexone-based treatment is of concern as after a period of abstinence from opiate use, tolerance is reduced and as such patients who relapse are at an increased risk of overdose and death.[@b16-sart-7-2013-075] There does not seem to be any evidence that there is any increased risk compared to anyone who has been abstinent for a period, such as those leaving prison or a residential facility.[@b17-sart-7-2013-075]

Poor outcomes in the treatment of opiate dependency using naltrexone relates to the shortened time in treatment; time in treatment has been related to better long-term outcomes.[@b18-sart-7-2013-075],[@b19-sart-7-2013-075] Moreover, with no after-care counselling, compliance strategy or social support in place, studies have shown predictably poor long-term outcomes.[@b12-sart-7-2013-075],[@b20-sart-7-2013-075],[@b21-sart-7-2013-075] However, when naltrexone is combined with an effective after-care program and social support to enhance compliance, results have been promising.[@b22-sart-7-2013-075],[@b23-sart-7-2013-075] This view has been supported empirically for other drug addiction treatment services.[@b24-sart-7-2013-075],[@b25-sart-7-2013-075]

The current strategy to overcome the issue of non-compliance to naltrexone has been the development and use for some 10 years of sub-cutaneous naltrexone implants. The implant subject to most scrutiny is that of Go Medical Industries (the O'Neill implant). These implants enable slow release into the body at a rate of 8--10 mg/day[@b26-sart-7-2013-075]--[@b28-sart-7-2013-075] and have been shown to effectively block the effects of opiates for between 180 and 240 days thus allowing an extended drug free period to deal with social and psychological problems that would otherwise lead to early relapse and risk of overdose.[@b27-sart-7-2013-075],[@b29-sart-7-2013-075] This frees the patient of the mental battle they face when trying to remain compliant to oral naltrexone use, and the need to sustain a support person relationship as part of a compliance strategy. Several studies have indicated the excellent bio-availability of naltrexone in subcutaneous form.[@b6-sart-7-2013-075],[@b8-sart-7-2013-075]

Trials of slow-release naltrexone have shown very promising outcomes, although more studies appear warranted. Our paper published in 2005 comparing 42 and 41 patients either taking oral naltrexone or having a naltrexone implant (Go Medical Industries) respectively, showed much better outcomes for the latter group.[@b27-sart-7-2013-075] Follow-up showed that 19 of the 42 individuals taking oral naltrexone (45%) relapsed to opiate use or were non-contactable at six months, while only eight out of 41 individuals (19%) were using opiates (or non-contactable) after receiving an implant at six months. This advantage was maintained for the implant group at twelve months with relapse rates at 61% and 40% respectively. That is, at twelve months 61% of the implant group were abstinent, while 40% were abstinent in the oral group. Since then a number of randomized controlled trails have been published that also demonstrate the efficacy of this implant. In a Norwegian study, 56 abstinence-oriented patients after detoxification were randomly and openly assigned to receive either a 6-month naltrexone implant or their usual aftercare. The results showed that patients who received a naltrexone implant had on average 45 days less heroin use and 60 days less opioid use than controls in the 180-day period (both *P* \< 0.05) and naltrexone serum blood levels stayed above 1 ng/mL for the duration of the 6 months. They concluded that naltrexone implant treatment was safe and significantly reduced opioid use in a motivated population of patients.[@b30-sart-7-2013-075] In the second study, 70 patients (35 in each group) were randomized to active a naltrexone implant (2.3 g of naltrexone) and placebo naltrexone tablets or placebo implant, and 50 mg oral naltrexone each day. At 6 month follow up, more implant than oral patients had levels above 2 ng/mL (*P* \< 0.001); more oral patients returned to regular heroin use at 6 months (*P* \< 0.003) and at an earlier stage (115 vs. 158 days). They concluded that the naltrexone implant effectively reduced relapse to regular heroin use compared with oral naltrexone and was not associated with major adverse events.[@b29-sart-7-2013-075]

More recently studies have shown similar results. In 2011, Krupitsky and colleagues[@b31-sart-7-2013-075] published results of a RCT trial of a monthly injectable formulation of naltrexone approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for preventing relapse to opioid dependence in 2010. The percentage of opioid-free weeks was significantly higher in the injectable naltrexone group than the placebo group (*P* = 0.0002). Total abstinence was reported in 36% of patients in the former group compared with 23% in the placebo group (*P* = 0.0224).

In summary, clinical studies of patients recovering from opiate addiction indicate that patients who have received a naltrexone implant have better outcomes than those who receive placebo naltrexone or oral naltrexone. The issue of compliance compared to oral naltrexone has been largely resolved with the use of naltrexone implants.[@b29-sart-7-2013-075] There are still unanswered questions and these mainly concern the reliability of the implant, particularly consistency of release rates and long-term outcomes. It has been established that serum blood levels above 1 ng/mL are sufficient to block a normal street dose of heroin and to protect against overdose,[@b17-sart-7-2013-075],[@b26-sart-7-2013-075],[@b30-sart-7-2013-075],[@b32-sart-7-2013-075] although higher doses tend to be only partially blocked and patients report some sensation they associate with opiate use.

The aim of the study was to investigate the reliability of release of an effective dose of naltrexone over the life of the implant and to investigate adverse responses. It was hypothesized that the blood serum levels of naltrexone implants on average remain above 1 ng/mL for a period of 6 months. As a consequence it was also hypothesized that there would be commensurate improvements in drug use and social functioning among the group receiving the implant.

Method
======

Participants
------------

As part of an open-label trickle-inclusion study, 66 patients were included, each patient receiving a 6 month naltrexone implant. All participants had completed detoxification and underwent a naloxone challenge prior to implantation. The initial data collection coincided with them having the implant. All participants had signed and had witnessed consent forms to participate in the study and each completed medical checks including liver function, thyroid and full blood counts. All patients had a urine drug screen and then completed a questionnaire. Patients were asked to return to the clinic to complete follow up questionnaires, do Urine Drug Screens (UDSs) and provide blood to be analyzed for naltrexone levels at one month, three months and six months after receiving the naltrexone implant.

Implant
-------

Implants produced by Civil Life Scientific Company in Shenzhen, China were used. Each implant was 3.47 g total mass and designed to contain approximately 1.85 grams naltrexone base that had an in vitro release rate ranging from 0.2%--0.8% of its residual mass per day. The naltrexone was encapsulated in poly-DL-lactide (a polymer similar to that used in dissolvable surgical sutures and screws) microspheres compressed into pellets. Each implant consisted of 10 pellets. Subjects were given a single (10 pellets; 185 mg naltrexone) implant, which was surgically inserted into the subcutaneous tissues on the right or left side of the lower abdomen, in the fat tissue below the waist line. The length of time the implant was expected to release therapeutic doses of naltrexone was 6 months (approx. 180 days).

Procedure
---------

Prior to detoxification, all patients underwent a psychosocial assessment to determine whether or not they were suitable for the program. Suitability was determined by the client's motivation to be opiate free, their level of social support, any serious psychiatric diagnoses of mental illness, and any medical issues that were considered to be contraindications that might compromise safety.

Part of the psychosocial assessment also entailed the completion of a questionnaire. This included questions relating to any adverse effects of the implant, subjective level of craving for opiates, legal and health history, days of using heroin in the previous month, and use of illicit and licit drugs. All participants were asked to rate their self-esteem and the quality of their primary relationships on a 0--10 Likert scale both before and after treatment. Participants were also required to provide blood samples scheduled at 1, 3, and 6 months post-implantation to be analyzed to determine serum levels of naltrexone and its major metabolite, 6-beta-naltrexol, and a urine sample to indicate the presence of opiates and other illicit drugs, including amphetamines, methamphetamines, cocaine, cannabis, and benzodiazepines

All patients were told prior to receiving the implant that there were other forms of treatment available including agonist replacement therapy, as well as the costs and benefits of the naltrexone implants. Each signed informed consent forms prior to inserting the implant in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975. One of the consent forms included permission to release the data collected for research purposes and included other information relating to the nature and risks attached to use of naltrexone. Use of the implant was authorized under the Special Access Scheme of the Therapeutic Goods Administration. The trial had received approval from the Ultimo Rehabilitation Practice Ethics Committee that conformed with the National Regulations on the Ethical Conduct of Human Research and the Therapeutic Goods Administration approved the trial under the Clinical Trial Notification provisions (CTN 2010/0510, Protocol No. A10) in accordance with Item 3 of Schedule 5A of the Therapeutic Goods Regulations.

Analysis
--------

The survey data, blood samples, and urine was collected over a period of 20 months. Blood serum levels of naltrexone were analyzed by the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Blood Analysis Laboratory and the Western Australian Chemistry Centre. Other data was compared for significant differences using two-tailed *t*-tests with alpha level set at 0.05.

Results
=======

The characteristics of the patients were recorded at their first interview, prior to having the implant. [Table 1](#t1-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="table"} shows the means and standard deviations on a number of characteristics, including gender, age, total time they had been using opiates (heroin), the amount of heroin being used at the time of the interview (any methadone users had relapsed to heroin before entering the program), the year they left school, whether they were employed, and whether they used other drugs.

*T* tests were conducted to determine if the differences over time were statistically significant. Subjective reports using a Likert scale (0, Disastrous to 10, Excellent) showed that ratings of self-esteem improved over the 6 months of the trial. While ratings of relationship quality was not significant, improvements were observed in this area. At 6 months, the differences since detoxification was significant for self-esteem with an alpha level of 0.05 (*P* = 0.018), while the relationship ratings approached significance (*P* = 0.085). The lack of significance was due in part to a number of participants rating their relationship highly (10) despite their drug problem at the first interview. The differences between the two areas of social function that were measured when ratings were compared in the period from 1 to 6 months were all non-significant, indicating that improvements in self-esteem and relationships tended to be maintained.

Self-ratings of craving, before detoxification, while detoxing, as well as at around 1, 3, and 6 months were recorded. Participants were also asked to indicate if they had used heroin in the previous month and how many days they had used in that month. UDSs were used to verify these reports, although they could not determine if a person had used some days before testing in the previous month or how often they may have used. The presence of other drugs was tested for and it was found that self-report was consistent with the UDS results, although there was a tendency to under report stimulant use.

Altogether 108 urine samples were taken. Forty six samples indicated that people were using more than one drug, mostly stimulants, cannabis, and/or benzodiazepines. At month 1, of the 31 tests completed, 5 tested negative for all drugs, 19 tested positive for stimulants, 17 for benzodiazepines, 16 for cannabis, and 6 positive for opiates. Of the 48 that were taken at 6 months, 23 indicated no illicit drug use, 13 tested positive to cannabis, 15 tested positive for amphetamines or methamphetamines, 19 for benzodiazepines (most would have been prescribed), and six had positive results for opiates. Of the remaining samples taken between 1 and 6 months the pattern remained the same with high levels of poly drug use, including one positive test for cocaine, although 16 were negative to all drugs and only three tested positive to opiates over this time.

The most obvious result was the sharp decline in opiate use despite some providing urine samples well after the implant was due to run out. Other drug use also tended to decline over the 6 months.

The number of participants using no drugs rose over the 6 months to 44% of the sample compared to 16% at one month. Of those using 2 to 4 other drugs, the number fell from 77.4% pre-implant to 61% at month 1 to 33% at 6 months. The results show a trend toward less use of drugs quite apart from opiate use.

Subjective ratings of craving for opiates declined dramatically from the time before the implant was inserted compared to the period after insertion, and were sustained for the 6 months. Nevertheless, ten reported that they had tried using heroin in the first month and all reported that there was no subjective effect, and two started using heroin at 5 months, reporting little effect and some withdrawal. One has returned to being abstinent and continued counselling while the other continued to use on a daily basis. There were no other adverse events reported apart from five tissue reactions (sterile abscesses) and three implants extruded (7.8% and 4.6%, respectively) due to an inflammatory response. One subject relapsed to heavy cocaine use after one month, his implant extruded and he relapsed. Two others whose implant extruded after 3 months relapsed to heroin. Both had been using stimulants regularly. Two others also showed early signs of rejection and were treated with a steroid anti-inflammatory medication and they did not proceed to extrusion, but settled without further problems.

The main aim of the research was to determine the consistency of release of naltrexone and if, on average, levels of over 1 ng/mL were maintained over the claimed 6 month life of the implant. [Tables 7](#t7-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="table"}--[9](#t9-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="table"} show serum blood levels approximately 1 (30.2 days), 3 (88.6 days) and 6 months (191.2 days). At around 1 month, 33 blood samples were taken over a range of 21 to 37 days from 35 subjects. By this time, 2 had refused to participate and one had been jailed.

A second batch of 51 blood samples, of which 8 were first samples, were taken over a range of 42 to 139 days from 43 subjects. By this time 2 had refused to participate, 3 had been jailed, 3 were non-contactable, 5 had gone overseas and 1 interstate, one had a MVA, and 2 implants extruded due to an allergic reaction.

The time over which a third batch of samples were taken ranged between 140 to 322 days and 53 blood samples were taken (5 of which were first samples) from 48 participants. Of the 66 who commenced the trial, 18 participants were eventually lost to follow up: 2 refused to take part, 3 were jailed, 3 extruded the implant due to an allergic response and relapsed to heroin, 1 had a MVA and had implant removed and was stable on methadone at 6 months, 6 travelled overseas or interstate and 3 were non-contactable.

[Figure 1](#f1-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="fig"} plots naltrexone levels in ng/mL over time. There were two samples at one month that indicated levels of naltrexone of 39.5 and 43.2 ng/mL respectively. These were considered to be outliers that would have distorted the trend shown in the graph and were omitted from calculations. Overall the graph indicates that mean levels of naltrexone, as shown by the trend line, stayed above 1 ng/mL for over 180 days. [Figure 2](#f2-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="fig"} shows a similar trend for the major active metabolite of naltrexone, 6-beta-naltrexol. Again, outliers of 121.3 and 125.1 ng/mL were not included.

Examination of the results of individuals showed that there were 9 subjects who recorded a level of naltrexone that was undetectable within the 6 month period. The first occurred at 98 days, then at 134, 153, 165 (2), 170, 171, and 177. In all cases detectable levels of 6-beta-naltrexol above 2 ng/mL were recorded. There were no reported incidents of drug overdose during the trial period.

Discussion
==========

The most important data to come from this study appears in [Figures 1](#f1-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-sart-7-2013-075){ref-type="fig"}, showing the sustained release of naltrexone and its active metabolite for the claimed period of blockade. It effectively prevented heroin use for the vast majority over the time of the study.

It was hypothesized that blood serum levels of naltrexone would on average be above 1 ng/mL at 180 days, which is considered an effective blocking dose.[@b17-sart-7-2013-075] This was exceeded with the trend line crossing this point at approximately 200 days. There was a significant range of scores with one sample recording a non-detectable level of naltrexone at 98 days and 8 others at 134 to 177 days. A small number of the group starting using opiates late in the trial saying they could feel an effect that coincided with this early depletion of naltrexone after the analytic results were available some months later. There were no over-doses reported throughout the trial and it seems that the major active metabolite (6-beta-naltrexol) affords a degree of protection for some time after the naltrexone is not detectable, which accords with the observations of Brewer and Streel[@b17-sart-7-2013-075] and reported by Meyer et al[@b2-sart-7-2013-075] and more recently by Hulse et al.[@b26-sart-7-2013-075]

In summary, of the 66 who enrolled in the study, 42 were opiate free after 6 months (63.6%). This was confirmed by the results of the UDSs. All subjects showed a significant decrease in opiate use from daily use to no use or for some, infrequent use after 6 months. After 6 months, only 6 subjects (9%) were confirmed as having relapsed to regular heroin use. Of these, four returned for a 2nd implant. There were another 18 who were lost to follow up. It could not be confirmed if they were using regularly at 6 months.

Furthermore, the present study would seem to provide strong preliminary evidence that the use of implants is an effective solution to the problem of compliance and that the effect tends to last for some time after the antagonistic effects of the implant has worn off. It seems that the lack of positive reinforcement (no subjective effect), and the strong negative reinforcement (wasting money) associated with using opiates and lack of craving, whilst an implant is releasing naltrexone into the body, is sufficient to prevent use of the drug. This allows time for the development of more adaptive coping behaviors, and for the patient time to deal with the underlying psychological issues (mainly depression and PTSD), that so often compel people to use these drugs. It remains to be seen how many of these patients remain abstinent at longer follow-up intervals, although the trend seems to be that the longer time in treatment and the ability to effect change in lifestyle the more chance that long-term recovery will be sustained.

This benefit of having an implant, apart from the significant reduction in opiate use, was evident by improved ratings on two measures of social functioning. Participants rated their self-esteem and general relationship quality comparably low before their detoxification from opiates and having the implant. As hypothesized, they showed increases in these ratings after their detoxification. It is expected that this would be indicative of improved mental health, greater social cohesion and an improvement in functioning that coincided with the blocking effect of the implant.

Overall the study demonstrates the potential for naltrexone implants to improve compliance rates, increase time in treatment, reduce other drug use, and improve abstinence rates.

Limitations of study
--------------------

The major limitation of the study was the inconsistency in obtaining data including blood and urine samples from the participants. Appointments to come to the clinic were often not kept even though people were booked ahead of the scheduled collection dates and many were coming for follow up counselling. To overcome this problem, we were required to go to the homes of the participants to obtain the required information, particularly to collect data, including urine and blood samples, in the last phase of the study. This added considerably to the cost and time taken. Samples were collected over extended time periods that often did not coincide with the 1, 3, and 6 months scheduled time-frame. On the other hand, this resulted in a broad spread of samples over the whole period of the study.

With regard to the other variables of interest, the study would have produced more robust results if subjects had been randomly allocated to different treatment conditions, whereas in this study patient groups were self-selected by personal choice to undergo home detoxification and to have a naltrexone implant. In other words, there was no control group. Although it should be noted that the predominant aim was to examine naltrexone serum levels. Perhaps the patients who chose to use naltrexone might have been more motivated, selecting a treatment method that they had considered for some time and having found other alternatives not to be effective or to suit their goals or lifestyle choices. Alternatively this group may have felt they wanted to take responsibility for their own recovery and not proceed with the 'easy way'.

The study also comprised patients who were screened for serious psychiatric problems, levels of motivation, and social support. Most patients were depressed when they entered the study. This was seen to be a product of the pharmacological effect of the drug and the negatives associated with the lifestyle of a drug user. It has always been our contention that the use of naltrexone should be limited to those who have a reasonable chance of long-term recovery, although no longer term studies to quantify this have been undertaken as yet. Notwithstanding, it can also be seen that the patient group presents with a range of psychological problems, which must be attended to, and with a history of multiple detoxification attempts, criminal activity, and poly-drug use. None of these problems are considered to be a bar to inclusion in the program. As other researchers have pointed out, naltrexone should be targeted to those who can most benefit, and the benefits of research is to clarify the best way to utilize this medication. To obtain some indication of improvement in psychological wellbeing, we used subjective measures of self-esteem and quality of close relationships. Future studies might benefit from using standardized psychometric instruments to more accurately gauge change in this variable.

The other prominent feature was the large numbers of people who were non-contactable for one reason or another, especially in the latter period where this figure represented more than a quarter of the participants, many of whom may have been abstinent, although we could not confirm this. Despite considerable effort it was impossible to follow up some of the participants, particularly those who went overseas or interstate and those who were incarcerated.

Future research
---------------

Future research should include random allocation of subjects to different treatment conditions, although matching on significant confounding variables may be warranted before random allocation. It is also important to maintain other strategies, which have been shown to enhance outcomes and maintain the safety of the patients. Not only is this in keeping with the research, but there is also a strong ethical argument to proceed in this manner and to ensure equal access to supportive counselling. Even with the provision of counselling there appears to be a group of patients who are not likely to benefit from use of naltrexone and for whom methadone or buprenorphine is the preferred treatment.

While this was not the aim of the present study, in order to properly evaluate the usefulness of naltrexone it is important that future research examines longer term outcomes. The time-frame for collection of data should be extended to a point some years beyond the termination point of the implants. It is believed that the longer a person is in treatment the better the outcomes, and certainly the use of implants facilitates this. However, it has yet to be shown that the use of naltrexone implants translates directly into long-term improved outcomes.

The present study indicates the potential of the use of these devices in the treatment of opiate dependency and further research seems to be warranted. Clinical trials which are properly constituted with ethics approval, which compare outcomes for those who are on substitute treatment (methadone or buprenorphine) or naltrexone implants, and which extend well beyond the blocking effect of the implant are necessary to confirm the results of this study.

Dr Robert Batey (MBBS, NSW Dept of Health) and Dr Colin Brewer (MBBS) made comment on the draft research design and made suggestions for the implementation of the trial, including ethics committee approval; Geoff Whittaker, (Senior Hospital Scientist, Chromatography Unit RPAH Sydney), provided instructions on the collection and preparation of blood samples; Dr Naswrin Moin, (MBBS) and Eda Morgan, (RN) assisted in collection of blood and urine sample; Thomas Piotrowski (BPsyc), and Zhang Yan (M Ec), collated, recorded and analysed the data and constructed the tables and graphs; Dr Richard Gosden (PhD) made comment and suggested some changes to the final draft of the paper. RMC presented the preliminary results of the research to the 10th Stapleford Addictions Conference in Athens in early 2011 and presented the paper and results ("Naltrexone Blood Serum Levels for Chinese 6 month Naltrexone Implant") to the APSAD Conference in Hobart in November 2011.
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###### 

Characteristics of subjects prior to detoxification from opiates.

  Patient characteristics     Means
  --------------------------- -------------------------
  Male (%)                    59 (92%)
  Age (standard deviation)    29.56 (8.07)
  Mean years using opiates    6.29 (SD 5.88)
  Mean years of schooling     10.6
  Employed (%)                37 (58%)
  Mean heroin                 0.41 g (SD 0.24)
  Mean counselling sessions   8.5 (SD 2.7) (2 months)
  Drug related convictions    38 (60%)
  Poly drug use               77.4%

###### 

Mean self-ratings of self-esteem and general relationship quality at pre-detox and at 1, 3, and 6 months post-detox (range).

                 Self esteem (sig *P* \< 0.05)   Relationships (non-sign)
  -------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------
  Pre-detox      3.65 (2--5)                     5.5 (0--10)
  One month      7.1 (4--10)                     8.4 (7--10)
  Three months   7.66 (4--8)                     8.8 (6--10)
  Six months     7.6 (2--10)                     8.4 (6--10)

###### 

Types of drug tested for and the numbers who tested positive at approximately 1, 3, and 6 months post implant.

  Drug               1 month (n = 31)   3 months (n = 29)   6 months (n = 48)
  ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- -------------------
  Amphetamine        11 (35%)           9 (31%)             7 (15%)
  Methamphetamine    8 (25%)            9 (31%)             8 (17%)
  Opiates            6 (19%)            3 (10%)             6 (12%)
  Benzodioazepines   17 (55%)           11 (37%)            19 (40%)
  Cannabis           16 (52%)           8 (27%)             13 (27%)
  Cocaine            0 (0%)             1 (3%)              0 (0%)

###### 

Number of drugs used over the research period.

  No. of drugs   1 month    3 months   6 months
  -------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  No drug use    5 (16%)    8 (28%)    21 (44%)
  One            5 (16%)    8 (28%)    11 (23%)
  Two to four    19 (61%)   12 (41%)   16 (33%)
  Four or more   2 (6%)     1 (3%)     0 (0%)

###### 

Days using during the previous month at base-line, and approximately 1, 3, and 6 months (range).

  Days using---Pre-detox   Days using---1 month   Days using---3 months   Days using---6 months
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  28.8 (24--30)            0.2 (0--2)             2.1 (0--30)             5.34 (0--30)

###### 

Mean self rating of craving while using, during detoxification and at approximately 1, 3, and 6 months post implant (range).

  Craving while using   Craving during detox   Craving---1 month post implant   Craving---3 month post implant   Craving---6 month post implant
  --------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
  6.7 (3--10)           7.36 (5--10)           1.36 (0--8)                      1.4 (0--7)                       1.4 (0--7)

**Note:** All sig *P* \< 0.05.

###### 

Serum blood levels at 1 month.

                       Days   Naltrexone (ng/mL)   Naltrexol (ng/mL)
  -------------------- ------ -------------------- -------------------
  Mean                 30.2   5.2                  9.1
  Standard deviation   4.5    3.2                  6.0

###### 

Serum blood levels at 3 months.

                       Days   Naltrexone (ng/mL)   Naltrexol (ng/mL)
  -------------------- ------ -------------------- -------------------
  Mean                 88.6   5.4                  10.7
  Standard deviation   28.1   4.1                  11.1

###### 

Serum blood levels at 6 months.

                       Days    Naltrexone (ng/mL)   Naltrexol (ng/mL)
  -------------------- ------- -------------------- -------------------
  Mean                 191.2   0.9                  3.5
  Standard deviation   40.0    3.2                  3.14
